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PUBLIC
SIXTH YEAR.

TOLD YOU SO!
B'GOSH!

THE DOCTOR QUITS!

A Caucus Called Fer Tonight te
Cheeser a Candidate.

JUDGE W. It. HOLT IX TIME LEAH

s Seme days age The LBDOBn suggested

that the only course epon to Dr. Hunter
was te write a. letter withdrawing from

the Senatorial race, and leave the people

te deal with these who were responsible

for his defeat.
The Docter has done the former; the

pcople will most surely attend te the lat-

ter when they get a chance at the "patri-- -

. ets" in Convention or at the ballet-box- .

A caucus has been called for tonight

te select a candidate.
Judge Helt appears te be a faverito.

X& If you have friends visiting you, or It
you are going away en a visit, please drop us a
note te that effect.

Mrs. L.V.Davis is In Cincinnati. x

Miss Elizabeth Tower went te Cincinnati this
morning'.

Mrs. Snllle Freuk Is visiting relatlvcs at
'Georgetown.

Mr. C. M.Torrence of Wpley visited friends
In town Tuesday.

Mr. Harry S. Weed Is down from Winchester
en a vlalt te relatives.

Miss Leulo Bruer went te Cincinnati this
morning for a few days visit.

Mrs. J. D. Dje, Mrs. It. P. Jenkins and Miss
l'orte Perrle went te the Queen City today.

Colonel E. A. Hoblnsen Is home from a tour
through Eastern Kentucky and WestVlrglnla.

Mrs. Themas A. Kelth and Mrs. Harry Owens
are among the visitors te the Queen City to-

day.

Mrs. Horbert ltone or Cincinnati Is hore en a
visit te her mother, Mrs. Anna Pblster or E.ist
Third street.

Miss Tlllle B. Davis left this morning for a
few days visit te her sister, Mrs. M. S. Dim-mit- t,

In Cincinnati.

Mr. II. C.Sharp was roglsterod Tuesday at
the National Hetel, Washington Cliy. He
must have traveled In the airship, for he was
here at 2 o'clock that day.

ZWlf you hate en item of news,

please call up The Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Martin's Ice Cream Parlors new epeD.

Can you save 25 cents a week? Take
one share in the People's.

W. M. Ferman. Druggist. Danville.
Assigned. Owes $5,000. Will pay out,
dollar for dollar.

Three hundred applicants for Fourth-clas- s

PestrfOces in Kentucky have their
papere en flle at Washington.

Tbe State Beard of Equalization has
raised the Nicholas county assessment 8

per cent, en farm lands and 10 per cent,
en town lets,

Tbe Boyd county Republicans have
selected August 14th as the time for hold-

ing their convention te select nominees
for county offices.

m

Will you please count the columns of
reading matter in The Ledqeix, cemparo
it with ether local papers, and see hew
much mare we are giving for the same
money. New's tbe time te subscribe.

Conductor Alvin Burns of the Eastern
. Kentucky Railway was caught under his

train near Graysen yesterday mtrning
and may lese a leg by reason of the acci-

dent, lie was taken te the hospital at
Covington. Mr. Burns is a member of

Maysville Cemmaqdery, and has many

friends in this city.

'i The Ripley Bee prints a flshy story
about a party of hunters from that town
who discovered a crazy and nude col-

ored woman lying near the water's edge
above this city. At the approach of the
huMer's the naked form took te the wil-

lows, vellintr like a Comanche. Proba
bly they mfijoek the airship for a female,

; r else they had an extra drink" of Ohie
river water.
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sarThe abate forecasts lire made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, endlnic at 8 o'elook

Try Martin's ice cold Seda.

Fresh Fish daily at O'Kcofe's.

Fire Insurance Jehn (J. Everett.

Mrs. Anna Means is very sick at her
home en East Fourth street.

The first step towards owning your
home taking stock in the Peeplo's,

Harry L. Walsh has qualified as Notary
Public, with Milten Johnsen as surety.

Tomorrow Mrs. L. V. Davis will have
a full line of new goods, trimmed and
untrimmed.

The Hetel Reed has assigned at Lexing-

ton. Landlord Conner says he will pay
out and go ahead with the business.

It is said that Messrs. W. E. Stallcup
and Rebert Ficklin will be in the race for
the Mayoralty before the entries close.

Compare the prles asked by P. J.
Murphy the Jeweler for "handsome Dia-
monds" with prices asked by ether deal
ers, you will be convinced that his prices
are leicer, his Diamonds are uncqualcd.

Friends in this city have received hand-
some cards of Invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene M. Terry, requesting their
presence at the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Florence, te Mr. Francis E. Mac-Kenzi-

The coremeny will take place at
the family residence, Louisville, at 8 p
m., Tuesday, May 4th. The bride is a
granddaughter of the late Dan Spalding,
and is one of the most charming young
ladies of the Falls City.

HAPPILY MARRIED.

Pretty Wedding at the Home of Mr. Q. .

Means Yesterday Afternoon.

"Hear the mellow wedding bells,
Qolden bells!

What a world of bupptness their harmony
feretolls

Through the balmy air of day
Whlle they ring out In their play I

Frem the molten gotden notes,
And all In time,

What a liquid ditty Meats
Te the turtle devo that listens, whlle she gloats

On tholevol
Ob, from out the sounding cells
What a gush of ou phony voluminously swell) 1

Hew It dwells
On the futurel Hew It tells
Of the rapture that Impels t
Te tbe swinging and the ringing of the bells.
Te the rhyming and the chiming of the bells!"

Mr. Jesse B. Reper and Miss Nellie

Means were married yesterday aftornoen

at 8:30 o'clock at the home of the bride,

Rev. S. D. Dutcher pronouncing- - the

sacred ceremony which made them bus

band and wife.

It was a simple, beautiful event, wholly

unmarked by any display of flowers or

toilet, and as the young couple steed be

fore the representative of authority, both

legal and divine, one could net help ex

claiming of the loveliness of the bride

and the manliness of tbe groom.

The young lady is the accomplished

daughter of Mr. Q. A. Means, and is

possessed of theso characteristics which

make her fit te become the presiding

genius of a home.
Mr. Repor has only been a resident of

our city twelve months, having been

born in Cynihiana twenty-fou- r years age,

where his past life speaks for his honest,
genuine manner, which has endeared
him te a large circle of friends among

our citizens. He lately purchased the
eating saloon of Mr. Luzl en Market
street, where he has, by politeness, at-

tention and sobriety, added largely te his

business and incoine.

After the congratulations and geed
wishes of the assembled few had been

extended, Mr. and Mrs. Reper were

driven te the 0. and O. Station, there te
take the 4:25 train for Cincinnati, wbore

the honoymeon will be spent.
Upen thelr return Saturday they will

take up their residence at the brlde's
home.

Tub Lkdekh extends the glad hand te
Mr. and Mrs. Repor.

The presents were many indeed, very

handsemo and useful.

Miss Anna Means, sister of the, bride,

was married at the sarae hour at Cripple

Creek, Cel.
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8. P. Cassidy, formerly of Fleming.
died last week at Ml. Sterling.

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.
W. Cartmell, ever Harry Tayler's.

When you take stock in the Peeplo's
you have tuken one raore step toward
freedom.

m

Mrs. Julia Morgan has been quite ill at
her home on West Second street for sev-

eral days

The New Yerk Assembly has passed a
bill forbidding the wearing of high hats
in theaters

Ertucate Your Uewclfl With Cuscnrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forevor.

10c 55c. IfC.C.C fall, druggists refund money.

A dollar foolishly spent is gene forever,
but invested in the People's will be a nest-eg- g

for the future.

The Bicycle Club of this city te the
number of about twenty tqek a "run" te
Lewisburg yesterday afternoon.

A fine bunch of horses bought Tuesday
in this city by Colonel Joe Kindlg was
shipped yesterday ever the L. and N.

Seme eno entered the home of Mr. W
B. Fant at Flemlngsburg Saturday night
and carried awuy some handsemo Easter
ilewers.

We are as usual serving the best Seda
in the city from new Fountain. Ice
Cream Parler new open.

Maiitin Bres.

Stockholders of the Peeplo's Building
Association will please call nt office Sat-

urday night April 24th, and get dividend
order cashed.

Seventh series of the People's new
epon. Take stock. Call en R. P. Jen-kin- s

Secretary, Jehn Duley Treasurer, C.

L Bailee Attorney, or any of the Directors.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thce
Mackcnheimer will be sorry te learn of
the death of their Infant child, Which oc-

curred April 10th. at Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. Christian Helmcr, the Market

street confectioner, while opening a box

yesterday afternoon with a sharp hatchet,
let the implement slip, cutting a severe

gash in his hand. Dr. Uarever dressed

the Injured member, which will be pain-

ful but is.net serious.
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Nubia Rugs.
We have just 100

of them. Actual size 27x60
inches. High art colors and
designs. We place them en
sale today.

Choice $1.49 Each- -

They are a grand bargain.
See them.

Flowers.

Violets 30c. gross
Imported Koses . . 8c. bunch
Morning Glories - 8c. bunch
Velvet Reses . . .42c. bunch
Forgefc-Me-Net- s . 39c. bunch

OF SIX DOZEN IN A HUNCH.

Women's Separate

Skirts.

A full-siz- e Black Me- - QO
hair Skirt for ... ou
HcvyBrecadedBlkGgK K(
Satin Skirts for . .tyO.OV
And twenty different intermedi

ate styles and prices.

EosenauBres
Proprietors "Bee Hive."

ONE CENT.

Don't forget that the best Seda Water
in the city is te be had a( Ray's Postefflco
Drugstore. Pure Fruit Juices only are
used. Beginning the 24th.

Mr. Chester M. Bland, for many years
en the Police force of this city, yestcrday
moved his family te his farm near Shan-

eon and will in tbe future fellow the oc-

cupation of a happy Granger.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT!

ntOSPECTS TllItOVGilODT THE
STATE OF KEXTVCKY.

OKNEIUTj 11EV1EW.

The weather conditions of the past
seven days presented practically a con-

tinuance of these for the several preccd
ing weeks, except that during the last
three days tlie much wished for sunshine
prevailed, stimulating te some degrce the
growth of vegetation, despite the low
temperature which accompanied it. The
early part of the week was cloudy and
rainy throughout the state, the majority
of stations reporting three days with rain
fall, and some few four days. In only a
few scattered counties did the amount ex-

ceed normal however, the greater portion
of the state receiving slightly less than
the average. Coming as it did after a pro-

tracted poried of excess It served te keep
the soil in such a condition as te render it
unfit for plowing and had the effect of

general farm work. The abun-

dant sunshine.and brisk winds of the last
three days resulted in considerable im-

provement and this week closed with a
mere favorable outlook than at any pre-

vious time.
The temperature remained low through-

out the week, the daily avorage ranging
from 0 te 10 below the normal. Frest was
general and in some sections heavy en the
17th and 18tb, but se far no reports of se-

rious damage have been received.

WESTERN SECTION.

The condition of agricultural interests
has been slightly less favorable in this
tLan in ether sections of the state. All
correspondents report great backwardness
in the season, but de net speak disceur-agingl- y

of the prospect. The favorable
conditions of the last half of the wcek
permitted the resumption of plowing for
corn en the uplands, but the bottom lands
are still toe wet for the work, and but a
very small proportion of it has been done.
Very little, if any, corn has been planted.
The sewing of eats has net been cemplet
ed, and is making very slew progress.
Some of the earlier sewn portion is up
and leeks well. Wheat is in generally
fine condition, but a few complaints are
made that it is yellowing for lack of sun-

shine. Clever and grasses of all kinds
are doing well, and stock has been turned
out in the pastures The condition of to-

bacco plants has Improved during the
week, though a scarcity of them is report-

ed from a number of counties. Reports
generally indicate that fruit escaped seri-

ous damage from recent frosts. But lit-

tle gardenlng beyond the planting of a

few potatoes in favored localities has been
done.

CENTHAL SECTION.

All forms of vegetation made very slew
progress during the week, and farm work
is backward In most counties of this sec-

tion at least two weeks. Everything is
at a standstill, and, unless a marked im-

provement in weather conditions comes
very seen, farmers will be very late in the
completion of spring work A few corre
spendents in the mere Southerly counties
report some Holds of corn planted, but the
majority state that very little progress
has been made in tbe work of plowing
for the crop en account of continued
dampness of the soil. The sewing of eats
is still in progress, und although the work
is backward, it is further advanced than
in ethor sections. Wheat is reported by
the majority of correspondents te be in
flnCcondltlen, but seme few state that
its growth is toe rapid, and from ethers
cemo reports that during the past few
days it has yellewed in places. Grasses
continue te make geed progress. Tobac-

co plants are up in the beds, and in most
counties a plentiful supply seems assured.
Practically no gardening has been deno as
yet. It will require semo tirae te deter-m- i

no the extent of damage by frost te
fruits, but the indications are that it has
net been serious in most counties.

. KASTEHN SECTION.

Despite the lower temperatures experi-
enced in this section, farm work, though
very backward, is relatively in advance of
that in ether parts of the state. This is
especially true of the mero Southerly
counties, reports from Clay, Laurel and
adjacent counties indicating that plowing
for corn i.nd the seeding of eats is com-

pleted. This work is still very backward
in the Nerthorn counties of this section,
especially in these bordering upon the
Ohie. Wheat and grass continue te Im-

prove. It is probable that the frost caused
greater damage in this than in ethor sec-

tions of the state, but its extent cannot
yet be determined. Tobacco plants ap-

pear te be doing fairly well, but the cor-

respondent in Fleming county reports
them te be very scarce Similar reports
cemo from ethor counties. Seme little
gardening has been accomplished in the
Southern portions of this Boctien, but
cleowhero neno has been deno.

Eyesight

'rr5rn7f

Is of such great value that one ought te
take mere than ordinary precautions te
guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion
that there is any trouble with your eyes it
will be for your own best interests te have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if net properly treated.
Ordinary failing eyesight receives our

most careful attention, both as te glasses
and frames.

It's just as important te have the
right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-

rect thing in either Geld, Silver or Steel.
We make no charge for examinations,

and if yours is a case requiring the ser-
vices of an oculist we will frankly tell
you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

Seuth Side
Second Street.

Remember that Ray's Rainbow Ready
Mixed Paint is guaranteed te be the best
and net te chalk, peel or crack. Found
at Ray's Postefflco Drugstore.

Ver Sale.
Crescent Special Bicycle, in flratclnss

condition. J. Allen Dodsen, corner Sec-

ond and Wall streets.

ANOTHER BIG SWIPE!

Tem Ilargis Brings Suit Fer a

Remarkably Fat Fee.

rVLTVIlES MAKE AXAIICIIISTS!

In Leuisvillo a few days age a petition In

which judgment for $8,074 50 is asked
against the Germania Safety Vault and

Trust Company was filed in the Common
Pleas division by Judge Themas F.
Hargis in the case of the Columbia Fi-

nance and Trust Company vs. the Ger-

mania Safety Vault and Trust Company.
Judge Hargis alleges that in Decem-

ber, 1894, the Germania Trust Company
employed him as solicitor in equity te
te examine suits and records, ascertain
evidence, study the case, and prepare an
intervening petition in the name of and
for tbe Germania Safety Vault and Trust
Company, te be tendered te the United
States Court for the District of Indiana,
in the case of the New Yerk Security
and Trust Company against the Louis-

ville, Evansville and St. Leuis Consoli-

dated Railroad Company, asking for

the removal of the Receivers who had

thoretofore been appointed, and the ap-

pointment of ether Receivers.

Judge Ilargis claims that the Germania

Trust Company agreed te pay him $20 a
day while employed en the case out of
his office, and a further reasonable fee,
and also te repay to him all sums ex-

pended by him in traveling and ether
expenses incident te the conduct of the
case.

lie claims that he was out of his otllce

in conducting the case for twenty-fou- r

days, making the amount due him, at
$20 per diem, $480. The petitioner says

further that be expended $94 50 in pre-parin-

the case, and that a reasonable fee

for his services under the alleged agree

ment is $7,500, making a total due him of
$8,074 50.

MISSES' and
t uniLutxtiMa

hocelate
HIGH SHOES.

t J. HENRY PECOR.

Z',V.m
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Seda Water of unexcelled flavor and
quality at Cbcnewcth's Seda Fountain.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, bleed pure. 50c, 1. All druggists.

De you expect te be a renter all your
life? Take stock in the People's and buy
a home.

The local tax rate in Bowling Green is
$1 en the 8100 less than any ether town
of its size in the state.

The Kentucky College property at
Pewee Valley has been bought at public
sale by Professer T. S McCall of Frank-
lin for $7,000.

Fnreirell Iicccittien,
Last evening at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. James Tayler en East Fourth
street a very pleasant reception was held
under the ausplcics of Scott Chapel M.
E. Choir, in honor of Rev. R. L. Dicker-so- n

and wife, who left Maysville this
morning for his new charge at Steuben-vill- e,

Fer the past two years Rev.
DIckcrsen has been the faithful and able
Paster of Scott Chapel and Steubenville
is fortunate in securing the services of
this able Christian gentleman. Among
these present were Misses Mary E. Jack-
eon, Jennie E. Warwick, Julia S. Veung,
Luella B. Stewart, Lida M. Smith, Mrs.
Geerge Strawder and Mrs. Charles Hams;
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Tayler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R Spurgeon, Dr. and Mrs. 8. W.
Stevens,

8 100-l- le ira rtt- -8 tOO.
The reader of this pnperwlU be pleased te

learn that there Is at least onedrcadeddlseaso
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro known te the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-nnll-

acting directly en the bleed and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the dlscase, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up tbe constitution
and assisting nature In doing Us work. The
proprietors have se much faith in its curatlve
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls te cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address,

F.J. Cheney & Ce. .Teledo, O.
tafSeld by druggists. 75 cents.

Peiday's Cash Sale.
A $1,50 Sun Umbrella for 93c. '

A 2 Sen Umbrella for $1.27.

AND THEY ARE RAIN PROTECTORS, TOO.
This isn't profit making, as there's a less for us en every sale, but we

think there's a gain, toe, of course. We think there's a gain In bringing a geed
many peeplo into this store nnd in having thorn go out with mero than fair
menoy's worth. We think there's a gain In that, even though we Ieso a little by
it new and then. Tiie mere peeplo we can get te see our goods and prices, the
greater our chance for selling and for profit. We think a great many people who
never stepped Inside our store will cemo for an Umbrella. We're going te give
thorn an Umbrella that by its geed leeks nnd wear will bring them back te enr
stero for the ethor geed things we soil.

The Umbrella for 03c. Is Gleria Silk, paragon frame, steel ferrnle and red,
natural weed handle There's only one thing wrong about It the limited quan-
tity. We couldn't get many, se late cemors must net be disappointed.

The $1 27 Umbrella is Twilled Silk, steel red, Prince of Wales, Conge and
Westchal handles, paragon frame, cleso roll; also, nlce rubber and black enameled
handles for anyone In mourning.

Only eno of either let te a customer, and none at these prices nfter thh
sale. READ FRIDAY'S ADVERTISEMENT.

a HUNT & SON
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